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The largest stfipmcnts ever brought to Salem of

FALL GOODS !

if

Stole aot

The latest styles largest selection and lowest prices,
Gall and sec them . .

GASH

STORK.

Ready Made'

Sheets and Pillow Cases;

, rMaddof Heavy sheeting of stand-- I

ard brands, well finished. Size
y prices at co9t

of material.

$1.00, 1,25, $1,50. $1,75 a pair,

Organdies, Dimities, Lawns

V
and all summer goods must be
closed out. Values up to 25c
slashed to

8 l'3c the yard,

Values at 15c while they last

', x 5c the yard,

jr. wT.

0

Strong's famous Now York Ice Cream
Ice Cream with cake served at 10c.

At Strong's restaurant.

CALL A MESSBNCJER ....
and have your notos and packages
delivered, to collect a bill, to go on
errands for you. Ask for special
rates on merchants' packages.
Charges reasonable. Bioyole ser-
vice Ring Blue boxes or telephone
40.

Lockwood Messenger System, Central
offloe No. 200 Commercial street.

C.
has his music

store to 231

street, Bush's

bank,

Tonight and Saturday fair,
of Grants Pass, was a

Salem visitor today. Ho Is said to bo
a candldato for of the

Mrs. It. A. Chase, of Canyon City,
Colo,, reached Salem on the 11 o'clock
local. Mrs, Clmso Is the daughter of
of Rev. Thomas Is called
hero by his death.

Chief Justice Wolyerton and Asso-

ciate. Judges Mooro and Ueun were
passengers to Pendleton on tho after-
noon train where they will convene
their court returning to tills city Sun
day.

Wi D. Mohney, who was yesterday
injured by having a printing press
fall upou hi in, is reported as Improv-
ing but is still held fast to bis lied
from tho bruises received on his leg
and foot,

Mrs, Emma Plants, or Milton, 0,,
with her two children, Conlcy aud

Our low prices are making
of noise.

Jta

LISTEN.
LI im crust and bath , towels

1.1HTEN.
Check, crrti and linen towel-I- bj

a 6c, Ta and 19oa yd,
I LWTKK.

LasttM' Hm, Wftck sewtess
hom J, 16. ) and 25q a pair.

. LJSTKN, - JrW'wtet ttte juMtaet values
1 taste stow st tl.'iS.-ii'.a-- i

Mkfft.BO It) Vlcl. Kid and
kiMg calf,

LISTEN.
Jtet quality table oil cloth.

better 121c.
W' jjot other great values

ie ffeow, OottK) ami look them

J Owtorclal street.

'aiicj Dress Goods

CLOAKS. JACKETS.
MAPPERS AND OTHER GARMENTS.

HOLVERSONS cash

Straw Hats,

Former $1 values to clean up

25c each,

The new sample book containing
liOO Samples of cloth from the
big tailors of Chicago, "Kuh,
Nathan & Fischer Co., has ar-

rived, and Is by far the grandest
array of fabrics ever shown".

!

o- -

Sl CO.

GREAT REDUCTIONS!

GEO WILL
removed

Commercial

opposite

Sab Local.

JoPurdam,

superintendent
penitentiary.

Cochran,(and

KEEP LISTENING

tJWgJto46ciijHilr,

ngMw'iiiiioNe

Oibutrit Racket,

New Goods

Arriving Daily

DALRYmPLB

reduced to 25c a quart.

Paul, Is visiting her sisters, Mesdamcs
J. II. Wilson, T. L, Davidson and
Ella 11. McDowell, and will remain
sovoral weeks.

The many friends of Geo. Waters,
who has been qui to ill at his rooms on
Commercial street, will be pleased to
learn that hn Is progressing nicely and
will soon bo well. Ho has been suffer-
ing from a slight attack of apponde- -

cltus.
Mr. John G. Wright the manager of

tho Candclcrla fruit, farm will ship
a carload of Columbia plums east on
Sundny, Mr. Wright has about 25
girls at work In the orchard south of
the city and will ship several more
consignments during tho present sea
son.

HOTEL WILLAMETTE,
Among arrlyah today were follow-

ing:
A, M. Perry, Albany; Ida M. Court-

ney, Dayton; Jast. Henan, Canton
Ohio; G. Kostland, Portland; Geo. II.
Kramer, La Grand; J. M. Showers,
San Francisco: F. S. McMahan. Port.
land; Dr. F. II. Eaton, San Francisco;
j. it. hicks, san, irancisco, ji. w.
Clark, Portland; Ed. II. Qulnby,
Kansas City, J. 11. Nye, Portland;
Miss Ilellen Enburg, Astoria; Frank
O'NoIll, Portland; Jullna C. Wolf;
SUverton L. Samwell, Portland; Jos.
Goodman, SUverton; O. Muckc,
Aurora; F. 0. Koll, San Francisco.

Quarterly Meeting of U, B, Church,
Key. L. F. Clark, of Portland, will

conduct tho quarterly meeting of tho
United lircthcrn church at tho church
In Yew Park on Sunday, August i:i
and 14. There will bo three bcrvlces
on Sunday, at 11 o'clock. In tho morn-
ing and In the afternoon at :i anil at
8 o'clock.

The public Is cordially Invited to
attend these meetings.

Dr. Miles' Nervo riMterstta stall druggists,

Tan Shoes
And Oxfords

Aro the proper thing to wear dm-I- n

the summer weather, Ours aro
nearly all gouo und to umko a
cleans weep wo will make a dis-
count of 2i per cent on all our tan
felioes and oxfords during tho
month of August. Step llyely
now before your size Is sold out.

oil,

Summer Onderwear
Wo have tho best stock In Salem,
Wo have a good assortment yet.
Ladles' Bummer suits, :t5 cents.
Ladles' vests 5 to 50 cents, Men's
undcrsulu 50 and to cents, Chllt
droit's all Blr.es and prices,
R.&O. CORSETS,
PKKRIH WAISTS.
IKON CLAD HOSE,
$1 KID GLOVES,
KAKT IltON SOX,
STANDARD PATTERNS.

STORE

IA

WILLIS BROS. & CO,
(JAHII DRY GOODS AND .SHOES,

BeptfiinVr "StaurtardTw now In.

A NEW WAREHOUSE AND GRAIN
COMPANY.

Articles of Incorporation Filed Today at
the Clerk's Office.

Articles Incorporating the Tlllson
IJartlett Grain Company were filed In

the offlcc of the county clerk this,
morning. The purpose and business
of tbc corporation Is to carry on
warehousing, shlpplng.storing.buylng
and telling all kinds of grain and
farm aud mechanical products;
to buy, sell, mortgage, rent
or to couvcy whatever real
estate may be necessary or con-

venient for the transaction of the
business, and to buy, sell, lease, mor-
tgagor convey other real estate. The
principal otllcc of the corporation Is
to be In Salem, and the capital stock
is $5,000. The capital stock is divided
In COO shares of $10 each. The busi-

ness of the corporqtlon Is to bo con-

ducted by a board of directors consist-
ing of three stock holders of the cor-

poration to be selected as the bylaws
shall provide.

Edward W. Tlllson, W. C. Tlllson,
and John J. Hartlett arc the Incor-
porators.

The new firm expect within a week
or two to begin buying, storing and
shipping at their warehouse In North
Salem,

AT MARION COURT HOUSE.

Proceeding At the Various Departments
of the Capital County Scat.

The following deeds were died in
the recorder's ofllcc today:

W. J. Carlton and wife to Conrad
Dlllman, a part of the Samuel Fenter
I). L. O , In section 14, t V s, r .1 w. $75

II. a, Thomas and wife to W. J,
Carlton, a part of the Samuel renter
D. L.C., In section 14, t 7 s, r.'l w $100.

George II, I3urnettand wife to E. E.
McKlnncy 49,50 acres ol land In Mu
rlon county, ii. o. d, $100.

Judge Boise convened court this
morning and In the case of E. F. Os-bur- n,

Insolvent, vs. Jeff Meyers as-

signee ordered that the report of the
assignee be approved and that he dis-

tribute to creditors 50 per cent of
their claims

Judge Boise lias appointed 1). J.
Holmes referee to sell the property in
the case of Green vs Hayer ut al.
Leave was granted defendants counsel
to (lie on amended answer.

Train Hold -- Up.

St. Joskph, Mo., Aug. 12. The
southbound Hurllngton exposition
llycr was held up two miles north of
this city ati) o'clock last night by

live men well armed, who rolled the
Adams Express Company's safe out of
the express car and attempted to haul
It away, They abandoned their tusk
soon af getting any money,
It Is said. The safe was recovered two
hours after the hold-u- p.

Engineer William Gardner obeyed
signal to stop, and one of the robbers
cut loose tho engine, running it! down
the track 200 yards Conductor Wil-

liam Ilcaton was ordered by the
robbers aboard tho smoker and
remained there. Fifteen shots were
llred to terrorise the passengers. No
attempt was made by the robbers to
enter tho coaches.

Express Messenger Frank lloguc of-

fered no resistance when tho bandlu
entered his car. Tho robbers were
but a few minutes In rolling out the
small safe and quitting the scene of
the robbery. Though the rallioad and
express men here statu that the lub-

bers got nothing, it Is reported that
considerable booty was secured.

aoTNO hoot.
Kansas City, Aug. 12. The Adams

Express Co. states positively that no

booty had been secured by the robbers
whoi held up tho Uurllngton train
near St, Joseph Mlssourla. No trace
of the outlaws have yet been discov-

ered.
Kanhab City. Mo., Aug. 12. Soon

after tho express robbery on tho llur-llngto- u

road was reported here, a rail-

road olllclal, who ought to havo been
well Informed, inside tho statement
that the robbors secured $8280 from
tho safe which thoy took from the
Adams Express company's car.

Uo l)r. Mllea' Ncnvn I'labtciis Mr BPINAL
WHAUtiU&a. All druitalata sell 'om for V'

Vttlu lias no ultow nlth Dr. Mllou I'uin i'Hla.

Si4C
Harvesters, overalls,

prices.

3H8SSSHS$Mreifv.

Fear Yellow Fever.
Nnw York, Aug. -- 12. A dispatch

from Corunna, via Hendaye, says,
Great dissatisfaction prcyalls here

and at Vigo and S.mtander be-

cause these points have been selected
for the sanitary camp to receive
General Toral's arnly. Exaggerated
reports of yellow, fover and other di-

seases that the troops are likely to
bring with them have caused a panic
among the Ignorant people.

The population of these northwest-
ern proylnccs Is absolutely apposed to
the continuation of the war under
any pretext, whatever, and this Is es-

pecially bo In tha seacoast towns,
which would undoubtedly surrender
at the very iirst sight of an American
ship, In oraer to avoid bombardment.
The people In the towns and In the
country have an adequate supply of
provisions, and the cost of living In
this part of Spain Is no dearer now
than before the war.

General discontent against the gov-

ernment Is noticeable, but the people
neither need leaders nor money to as-

sume actlye hostilities.
Meanwhile, the attitude of the

army Is anxiously observed, for in the
popular belief It Is now the army
alone which controls the situation.

Shocking Scene at a Funeral.

Cincinnati, O., Aug. 12. A shock-

ing scene occurred here today, when
the remains of Mrs. Elizabeth Wink- -

elnian were about to be lowered Into
the grayc. She died In New York,
and her remains were taken from the
train to Spring Grove cemetery. On
the same train were the remains of
Captain W. D. Sherman, a Kansas
volunteer, wounded at Santiago.

It was not Intended to open the
Wlnkelman casket here, but a sister
of the deceased made the request at
the grave. When the undertaker
discovered that he bad the remains of
a captain In uniform and not that of
the aged lady, he did all he could to
appease the doubly stricken relatives.
The baggageman put off the wrong
casket. The railway olUclals tele-
graphed for the return of the Wlnk-
elman casket, and that of Captain
Sherman was sent on the next train,

Captain Sherman was wounded and
brought to the hospital at Washing-
ton. Ills case was not considered
serious. Miss Wycr went to Washing-
ton for their marriage on the date
previously llxed. While she was en
route East the captain became worse,
and died a lew hours before she
reached him at, Washington. She
does not)ct know or the baggageman's
blunder, but when the train arrives
at St. Louis she will be no tilled that
tho casket has been delayed.

All druggists noil Dr. Miles' Norvo Plasters.

CAMPERS

cskestp
Canned Meats,

Canned Vegetables,

Pork and Beans,

Condensed Milk,

Condensed Soups,

and in fact everything for

comfort in camp life, of

SONNEMANN

The Grocer,
124 State jX Telephone 51

25 PER CENT CUT
On my full line of

XGray Steel Enabled War?.3C

I have a big line of this goods and .vllUell them at Just three-fourt- hs

of my regular prices which aro already much lower than most stores ask.
btew kettles, und preservo kettles all slies, dish pans, milk pans, cotleo

puis, lea Kouies, irking puns overyiuiug .you necn at a nig saving in price.

Come and see lot yourself,
ghnes.shlits, bov, suspenders, etc,, at lowest racket

WIGGINS5 BAZAAR !
UAQICKT PUICRS.

I

Cuba's Future.
Washington, Aug. 12. Plans for

the temporary government of Cuba

and the territory which will be ac- -

oulred fromSnaln as a result of the
war, arc now under serious consider
tlon by the president and the mem

bersoftne cabinet. Porto Rice, as

an actual acquisition to the territory
of the United Stales, will be placed
In charge of a military governor who
will exercise n sunervisorv control of

all the functions of government un

der the direction of the president,

until congress shall determine upon a
permanent form of government for

the Island. Upon the evacuation of
Cuba, It Is believed to be the inten
tion of the president to establish for

the whole Island, a temporary mill
tary government similar to that now

in operation in Santiago.
When order has been fully restored

and the people have settled down to
their peaceful occupation, It Is be
llcvcd to be the view of the president
that a convention of the representa
tives of the people should be called to
vote upon the question of a form of
government for the Island. The pres

ence of the army of the United States
would be a guarantee that every citi-

zens, who would subscribe to the oath
binding hlmselfto support whatever
form of government should be agreed
upon, should have the unquestioned
right to vote for whomsoever he
pleased to represent iil.ii. Tills would
however, have to bo submitted to the
United States for approval or disap-

proval.

It is held that this convention of
the representatives of the whole peo-

ple, in the fiee exercise of their
choice, might express the wish to be

come a colonial dependence of the
United States, or might favor a
republican form of government, or
possibly a majority might ask to be
annexed to the United States.
In either of these contingencies it
is believed that their wish would

meet the approval of the president
and his advisers.

Merritt's Campaign in the Philibpines,

Washington. D. C. Aug. 1L Gen-

eral Mcrrltt undoubtedly Is pushing
his campaign in Luzon. It is pus

Itively said that he is under t.o re-

straining orders from tho war de-

partment; but that It Is left entirely
to his own discretion, when and how
to attackManlla. Inasmuch as it lias
been reported from Caylte, that lie

was simply awaiting the arrival there
of the doublcturretcd monitor
Monadnock, it Is presumed this at-

tack will soon follow if it has not
been made already, for according to
the calculation uf the navy depart-
ment the Monadnock is about due
now at Cavite.

While not quite clear as to General
Merritt'biiiirpose In deferring his at-

tack until the vessel arrives, It is the
opinion of the military olUclals that
his plan is to plant the two monitors,
the Monterey and the Monadnock, di-

rectly within range of th Manila
boattcrles, and If the demand for the
surrender is refused to batter down
these defenses. Only fully armored
vessels can bosafelj employed on such
work, henco the delay on account of
non-arriv- of the Monadnock. The
ordnanic department of the army has
succeeded, at last, in securing asmoke- -

less power adapted for use in the
Sprlnglield rllies, with which nearly
all the volunteer troops are armed.

The Jpowdcr used rvitli the small
bore and repeating rllies was too
powerful and a special powder had to
piocured.

Salisbury Criticised.

London, Aug. 12. All the morning
papeis, Including the supporters or
the government, attack Lord .Salis-
bury for weakness in dealing with the
Chinese question. The Daily Chron-
icle says:

"What Is to be tho result, nobody
can say, Thero Is room for the
gloomiest forebodings. Dues the
country realize that for want of a
llttlo foresight and tlnunes Great
Britain may. ere long, be plunged Into
a colossal war? Such, without the
least doubt of exaggeration, Is the
appalling possibility."

The Dally Mall says;

"Thedcor Is closed. Tho proudly
boasted Iiritlsh Hon docs not oxlst In
thoYangtsc valley. It Is a mistake;
and, looking to what Lord Salisbury
has done In Egypt, his failure in
China Is explicable."

The Standard bays:

"These repeated humiliations nre
becoming Intolerable."

New Chinese Railroad.

London, Aug. 12.'Hie Dally Mall
says this morning:

Wo understand that the Franco-Belgia- n

contract for tho construction
of tho Pekln-IIanko- w railway has
been rati tied by the tsuug-ll-yamen- r'

and actually signed.
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THE LAST
sale ever held in Salem,

clearance
Next Saturday closes the 8a.cs.

..,, j, wtk will offer extra bargains to
inuring uic cwiiii"5 ",wind up the sale,

Camping Blankets.

Grey, White and Vicuna camping blankets.

43c,

Full she blankets for camping, grey, white and

Vicuna. -- 7oc.
Gloves,

Famosa, best $1 glove In the market

89c,

Chamois 01oes; our 85c and $1 values, go at

50c,
Queen-U- est $1.50 glove, now at

Linens,

Garcia's

we

Great reductions in table
towels.

?
All the of our remnants will be sacrificed this week, M

Men

closes will not be the sale,

the Name,

257
Commercial St.

The Bargain Uouso of Salen

INSURGENTS QUIT.

Given a Day's Leave of

Absence.

Nr.w York, Aug. 12. A Santiago

dispatch to the Evening World

ports that Garcia had suspended all
operations for thirty days and had
given men permission to go home

and report to him at the end of that
period;

Homeward Bound.

Santiago, Aug. 12. The St, Louis

left last night the 11th, with the
Ninth and Tenth Infantry, two com.

panics of the Seventy-first- , New York.
The St. Paul should have left Guan- -

tanamo last night this morning
with the Second Infantry, and four
companies of the Seventy-firs- t New

York and General' Kent of the
headquarters at Rio Grande, with
the second which have just
arrived.

Gold Excitement,

Pr.UTH, West Australia, Aug. 12.

Advices from Kalgoorle say that thou-
sands of people are rushing to Lake
Gwynne, close to Kanowna, where a
nugget of gold weigh! ug 93 pounds
was reoently discovered. The excite
ment reported to bo Intense.

Want Philippines Retained.
Sydnrv, S. W. Aug. 12, The

American colony here has cabled to
Washington praying the government
to retain possession of the Philippines.

Right in Front

of Those Eyes.

On the faces of contented people
you will see a pair of my spectacle?.
Happy, because the frames lilted
properly and the lenses absolutely
correct.

" .uu' ttio Killing any way
cousuit mo costs you nothing.

Cfl. HINGES,
optician.

Kew location, 291 Commercial street.
a uiurs Houinoi postonlce,

linens, mapklns and

r .i.... i
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Wash Dress Goods,

AllourS.n.andlOollnc.allgoat
DC

ch Madras cloth, pattern, bought late,
at 6c,

our ir,, 18.

kinds, now go at

Summer Vests,

Greatest alucscver offered.

Muslins and Sheetings,
All at reduced price1!,
and f

REMNANTS
balance positively

Saturday, Prices duplicated after

Remember

regiment

Exiicit

Mi tiara

mW Mflifiu1 1

erlyS
Sre !.0Jl!!,,eir-..?'".i.l.oul-

d
business. " ""'"' possiuie

wallVaper5 rm aml 'W rCnt

BURBN
248 Commercial street, near

Water Boat Purchased.
PlHLADnU'HIA, Aug. 12. Olllcl.ll

announcement was made of
purchase of the British tank steamer
Lucilene United govern-men- t

for a water boat. The Lucilene,
anchored oft Lejeun kinn,i

bj rechrlstened the Jupiter. Tliu'nrloo
paid was $225,000.

Enquire at J J. Rennle.f , TrajUe;
2 3U

vv,rlYrT364 Commercial streetfennel, proprietor. fir Vale a'
large of

light. Democrat Re lu,l
wagons or ta obanei, price $4S , vs one J

one mountain hack, nht
trucking wagon faxle for 3 and

forcordwood
farmers.

or
,11 exchange t . Jrti

sasassssfm,onze home in(isllr

S&, WALLACE
Mm!? vjOJ 4 11

I
1) inn 1 1

are

D.R.

by

WMM1UUM

GeiiemJStoragG !

Wool, i!tl.l r......

ocw lMJe anJ yree(( ia
forSyPoWertV4,JmoHsGolaT)wlnoiir

em Water Co. Proprietor.
' E '"WER,Telephone m. Maiager.

To Mimm.
Call see the

for nteensn.! .1 V:, WW
S. im"

- muii

-- ,

i

new (

All and

cents.

2

Iligh

Prune

MK PATRICK

iSS8gSto

20 cent wash goods, of all

Lines at

on

N.

lOcJ

4c, 8c, 12 Viz, 17c, 23c,

5

The sale

i v v w a

we be,
urline of '"ing coming

,llcan8,0JV l,rlcC- !-

State.

today the

the States

new ,.,m

Has
number wagons,

board, busies
heavy having

Wluwi

supjr.

and

2WdW

in

Grader

Muslin tents,

what we aro doing In

Sl HAMILTON.

Wood Wanted

vJi,'y?1l,ufnlrlcorrtsofhlir fir wood
JJrcwerv. f,W' isli at-th- e Capital
Menhirs.

Call

4i,

See

at 1 110 oiiiee for par- -

Klinger & Beck.

IN

AIR TIGHT
"

PACKAGES,

...pi? ,wm,,i1 lo Pleased again thisup ?oirec !,nrt to n a rlRt Packages for camping.
tie fSL fr(Ml soiree

YOKOIIOMA TEA STORE.

ur New Building.
COME AND BED tld'

Shingles,

Shingles,
Lath, Lath,

Fire Clay,
Fire ,Brick,

Lime and Cement.
Eto, Etc .

ermsl,eascnabeNowU

D. 8.

"jyera.

BBNTLBY & CO.55 ,tet Salem. 3X4 Tont st.Saccetors Salem lpioiem, ca, 7aji
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